Introducing your new Travel
Management Company
We’re Diversity Travel, One World Surgery’s new travel
management company. We want to give you a warm
Diversity Travel welcome and tell you a little bit more
about who we are and how we can facilitate an easy,
hassle-free travel booking process while saving you
money and assisting One World Surgery with Duty of Care.

A little bit about us...
We are an award-winning travel management
company providing an end-to-end travel
management
process
for
non-profit
organizations. So, whether it’s flights, hotels,
trains or a cab you need, we’ve got it covered.
As NGO travel specialists, we have direct
access to a vast number of Humanitarian air
fares and rates around the world, often providing
you with more flexibility, extra luggage and
refundable tickets. This includes special fares
to both Honduras and Dominican Republic.

Emergency support when you need it
Covid-19 has changed the way we travel
and your safety has never been more
important to us and One World Surgery.
We are here to support you 24/7 in case of
delayed, cancelled or missed flights, last minute
changes & any other emergency situations.

Key booking information
Your dedicated reservations team
As part of our commitment to you and
One World Surgery, you have access to our
reservations and after care team who are
able to assist you with any travel-related
questions or concerns that you may have

When booking your travel through us, there’s
some key pieces of information that we require,
these are:
1. State that you’re volunteering with One World
Surgery

T: +1-703-440-7964

2. Your Full Name & Date of birth as it appears
on your passport

Or you can email your request:

3. Frequent flyer number (if applicable)

E: rushmore@diversitytravel.com

4. Meal & seat preference

To make
download
complete,
dedicated

a booking, simply click here to
your travel request form. Once
simply submit this form to your
team via the above email address..

5. Any special needs or need for assistance
Please note that in order for us to make your
booking, we charge a booking fee of $20

If you’d like more information on Diversity Travel and how we help non-profit organizations, you can
visit our website: www.diversitytravel.com

